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PARDON
OF NEAL .

________
hi

rc

Calls Forth a Statement from At* v<
to

torney Oeneral Bellinger. e<

b<
WHAT HE HAS TO SAY. tl

pi
t<

Protast Most Vigorously Against f(
01

C«r;aln Statements That b
tl

Have Basn Made About
o

the Cas*. tl
fi

Attorney-General Bollinger protests o

most vigorously against certain statementsthat have been made iD ojoncc- ^
tion with tho pardon of Col. Ncal. lie 0
does bo beoauso of hiB being the chief t

offioer in ohargo of the prosooutien of k
Colonol Ncal. Hero is his statement: J'

"Whilo tho case of the Btato vs W.
A. Neal waB still within tho control of f
tho oourts I folt that propriety, if not
justioo, dictated that tho proaoouting c

offioer should remain silent as to certain i
statemontB made iu behalf of the do- t
fondant through tho public prints, t
criticising tho motives of tho prosecu- a

tion, impugning tho impartiality of tho I
presiding judge and toudiug to misload i
the uniuformod publio a» 10 tho faots >

of tho oaao; but inaimuch as tho governorhas granted a full, unconditional
pardon to the defendant, justioo to the c

people of tho state, whose servants pub- t
lie cffioials are to tho oauso of truth anil i

to the integrity and ability of ono of 1

ermine, impels too to spa&k^vruu^Uie o

propriety of my oourso tho future must hi
decide. ft

"Fcr tho past few day numerous lo
statements and predictions havo been m
made in tho daily press, as to tho prime k<
responsibility for which it is not ncces- st
Bary to inqiira. It has been said, 'the fc
attorney general, it is said, gave tr
Uoloael Noal's bonlimen a rcooipt, for 01
the amount duo by him to tho stato.' oc
No such rooeipt over was given, for to
tho reason that it had been hold all st
along by this offioe that tho bocdsmon
wero liablo for only a part of what Neal w
was doe tho st.V.o, and only for this part tr
was any receipt given or aDy money ss

paid. Communication was begun with a:

Nsal immediately upon tho rcooipt of h:
iheroport of tho committee, early in tl
August, 1899. and continued from time d,
to time unprofitably until August 29, cl
when warrants woro sworn out against 01
him and hiB arrost followed. h

'Demand was made on his bondstron tc
on September, 4, 1899, and tho sum of 8
$2,812 41 finally paid by thorn on the h
29th day of tho same month, after oom- u
nlai nta rx? n»n i > rn tia rn<l t.ta rl n t r» l.n T
1'iniuin nuiu j'l wj'anu, lunuj k\J UU A

nerved in the suit against tho bonds- ir
men. The receipt given distinctly states d
the items of tho Bhortage included in m
the sum. h

"It was also said in Wednesday's 41

State, by one apparently 'speaking with gi

knowledge:' 'During tho hearing (in o
petition for pardon) tho governcr ask- j
cd Mr. Kelson sumo questions as to i
what amount Colonel Keal still owed p
the state, or whether by his aots tho
state stood in danger of losing anything. &
* * * Offhand replies were given to a
tho questions asked by tho governor, fc
but later on written explanations will a

probably bo filed,' and 'the governor a
will first refer tho petition to tho trial t
judge and tho soiioitor before going i
rurther in the matter.' 1 am justified
in saying no reference

^^^^p!^^^^B^maa^inc^oLse<iuonily the prcsocu pai
tion now has tho lirbt opportunity to bo int
heard; and did no ono now speak in be bo(
half of tho Btato it might reasonably bo me
inferred that tho statements of faot ini
contained in the petition remain uu coi
challenged. lav
"Inasmuch as the governor, od the (

15(h of August, 1 SDH, in transmitting tin
tho report of the investigating oemmit- tui
too, said in his ofinial letter to tao at- jui
Urnoy general. '1 ask that you ttlc ty.
Buoh action as tho law requires aud pro- eot
teot tho interests of tho state to secure iri
rtho administration of justico. 1 would lit
ask also that you advise mo what further di
stops are necessary to be taken by me gr<

| to oarry out tbo findings of tho com co
mitteo, as contaiuod in tho report.' ga
(Report, p. 4), and as he furthor said to de
tho legislature: 'The whole matter was
then placod in the hands of the attor fu
ney gonoral with full power to aor. and Se
protect as lar as posfiiblo too interests
of tho state,' (Report, p. G), it is rca tli
sonablc to supjoao that that officer an
hnow better to what extent the state w«
was to be atiected than defendant's at- rij
torneye. tiad ho honored me with a

request for information 1 shoul l have
shown him, from tho copy of tho re- ai
port whiuh his office had printed and tl
sent to the general assembly, that the -v

joint investigating Comuiittoc (Itsport,
p. lt>) reported to him officially tha. in
addition to tho items for wliioh the w
bondsmen subsequently paid tho staie,
Noal was liable for convict hire for
three years, amounting to $7,100, auu

,c

that tho attorney general reported, in K'

addition to the amount for which tho ''J
bondsmen were chargeable, that "oa
tho aoocunt of theleaso of convict for 11

tbrco years the stato lias lost id G0t»,*
(Report, p. 7,) and Ishoild have shown
him, by tho testimony printed in said
report that (p*ges G8-107> Ncal ac-

*

knowledgod that tho notes which he u

had taken from tho Ragsdalos were /
disoountol at tho bank in order to raise
money to pay his personal debts uuo
the penitentiary on acoount of uonvict
hire; that tho lUgbdales wore not oven

1

morally responsible for the amount;
that ho received the benetits arising '.
from tho leaso of tho oonvioto and that
tho penitentiary authorities now hold
one of these notes, amounting to$2,,
for tho hiro of eonviots fcr tho year
1897. And I should have reminded him ''
that in his report to tho general assorn-

"

bly ho used this language: \It will ''
not bo impropor for mo in this connce ,*
tion tooommund tho thoroughness and
efficiency with which this ooinmitteo "

nas aisonargcu mo ainicuii unties moy
had in Land, as you will aco Iroui tho
report horowith muiittod.' "J ho attorneygonoral has disoharged his duties
in thin matter faithfully and I rcoom- 1

mend his diligence.' "
.

Having beon confined, ar a Hourco of
information, to common rumors and to K

tho artiolcs published in tho nowspa 1

pors as to tho facts presented on behalf ?
of tho defondaut, 1 am not informed of j
any ovidenoo laid before his excellency
to make him ohango his conclusions as '
to tho faots established by tho oouimittoo'sreport and 1 reitcrato that aftor
taking advantago of tho law to savo gtho loss of 12,(500, which tho bank now n

sustains, and aftor collection from .1. a
B. Watson for tho benefit of tho bank i
that amount duo for oonviot hire for i|
another year, tho state has lost on ao- d
oount of tho offioial misoouduot of W. n
A. Neal at least $2,(500, as formorly ro i*
ported. t

1 notioo in today's Stato a statement i
of what, by way of euphemism, we t
may o»!l his ex aellonoy's reasons for t
granting tho potitid^cf pardon. Thoso e
appoar, generally speaking, to bo throo: t

Firit. That the potitions were nam-'
ously signed "by gentlemen of the J
ghest repu ation and staoding." This
*900 is forceful possibly booause "the
>ioo of tho peoplo ia tho Toico of Qod'* j
the audito. whose worship is direotiin a certain direction.
Scoond. Tho fcurctiea of the offi rial
and of Ncal urged the pardon upon
le ground that tho defendant had reaidthom what they wore oompollcd
) pay tho state on aooount of his deiloatiou.This reason would i'self be
onolusivo if the proaeoutions had been [
rought by tho atalc for the bonefit of
heac bondstuon.
Third. It aeoma to bo taken for grant- 1

d that humiliation and repentance for 1
ho deeds dono in tho body are eatis- <

notion before the lav lor mo vioia.iod *

f tho criminal statutes of tho state.
Weie tho governor, uador our oon- J

titution, olothed with the priestly pow 1

r of absolution on aooount of a change 3
f heart and a promise of a better life, 1
hi8 reasou wou.d perhaps havo weight,
mt one can scarcely throw eff tho con- 1

iotion that had this penitent bcon
ricndlesB and weak ho would havo
teen loft to tho ohain gang to "bring *

orth fruits meet for rcpoulanca."
As it would bo an iojustico to oon

rude that tho reasons for granting tbc
lardon arc fully set out in the stato-
no at above aaaljzid, I shall look to
he allegations of tho potition and tho
itatcniontB contained in tho lottcrs
landed out by tho governor for publioa
ion and mato suoh runnirg ooinment
is appcrs to mo pertinent.
Tho potition atatcB that:
(«) "Tho offense of which Ncalwas

ionvioted was a toohnioal violation of
he taw." lu addition to saying that all
irimes under statutes aro technical vioalionaof tho law [ call attention to the

int investigating oomui'.tteo and upon
a trial in court, in whioh ho oon-

*

sscd that at the tjiuo of the colotionof tho funds in question ho
v

ado false staiomcnts to the book.cperas to tho amounts oolleoted, ^ated thtt he had expended tlio funds
ir his personal uso aad finally, in oon-

^adiction those confessions, sworo ,
i the stand that ho had properly ao jjunltd for them, and this is roferrcd
i in the potition as a "full and frank i
atement." e
(b) ' At a former term of court he ,
as tried atd acquitted of kreaoh of t
ust with fraudulent intont as to tbe ;
m»o funds for whioh ho was indiolcd j
cd oonvictcu for not turning ovor to c
is bucocssor." 1 havo beforo me all of ;
ic30 indictments in tbc cases. Tho in- j
icfmeiit npon whioh he was acquitted jcargo! the f'auculent conversion of
illy #241. Tho indictment under whioh
0 ivaB convicted charged tho failuro
1 turn over Hums aggregating #1,544.
o thai for three separato sums, whioh
0 has converted to hi6 own uie, has
ovor been acquitted of, oven triod.
here isstill undisposed of against him
1 tho oourt of gsneral sessions an iuiotmcntfor breach of trust for the
aversion of #200, but inasmuch as his ]
umilation and repentance is expcoted i
'10 redeem his life and rcinstato him 1
elf in the good opinion of his fellow <

itizens," it would probably bo an un I
ustitiablc expenditure of public funds
o press this prosooutiou at the next
crm of oourt. i

(j) "Thio turn of monoy was paid, «

s heroinbeforo stated, prior to trial
nd with no idea of compromise." As
teforo stated, the monoy was paid only
iter the defendant had boon arrested
,ed had given bc.il, and then by the
>ondsmen, against whom suit was
hreatonod. '

(d) ''As the law has boon vindicated

id. * " * ' If this statement is not af

ended to imply that tho stato has 111

in hold harmless in full by this pay- *

nt, then it doos moan that tho iebarsemcntof the bondsmen should be °

isiaered full satisfaction before the 8

r for Meal's misdeeds.
[o) "Such being the Bt&tute nnd ni

s faois showing that he had not
mod it over within thirty days, the .

ry could not but lied a verdict of guil"Surely his Excollonoy could notbo
in forget that ou the motion for a new ^al before .Judge Gary on July 1 his ^
jnor was subjected to tho painful or nJ
al of having stated before him as
sunds for a uew trial: "Beoauio the n,
urt refused to charge tho jury in fo w
rd to the authority of the bupcrinionntof the penitentiary. T
"Kecsusc tho court failed and ro- w
scd to chargo tho law as set lorth in *
otion551. t<
"Hccauseyour honor's rulings during ^
e progress of tho trial wore uot a fair p:
id impartial exposition of the law and u
?ro prejudioial to the ocnstitutional ii
ghts of tho defendant." o

At last the amende honorable lias h
:en mado to his Honor, Judge Gary, *

id tho petition bears evidence to the 6

oparliality of tho judgo and to tho 4

:iforuiauoo of dutyb> the jury. Alas,
istice has come oa laden wings ana c

ijnation's generosity is tinctured 1

11 h a suspicion of expediency. 1

Among tho lottora which his Excel- 0

coy hfcj Loon considerate enough to '
vo to the papers for publication, |
oug wua his reasons, and presumably
> meeting with his approval in sonliicnt,»ro touie charging that "the peulebelu ve that liie;prcsocution against (
ol. Ncal was actuated by political pro- <

idioo and was simply persecution." *

'jw if anyone doubts the propriety of
iy conduct in appealing in tins mat t
it bol'oro the punlto, lot him read oare- (
illy tho words quoted, lot him romoiii- {
or that thoy rotor to officers of tho
late, and that publioation of tbis slan- |
ct was made with tho approval of tho r
Ibocr to whom those lontrs wero ad- ,
rtsscd. So general in its charaour is ,
bo ohargo thai common fairness would t
omanu specifications. Who were '

actuated by i>olitioal nreiudicc? '

Vas it tho general astcmbly who apoirtedtho oommittec, tho committee
pfio investigated tho charges and roortedto the governor, the governor
rho iu.nri')ted tho attornoy general to "

egio protr edit/ga and reported the find-
sgsoltl ciiumittee to tho general as
irnbly, tiio judge who presided over cho trial, the jury who passed upon ihe jActs, or the attorney general and sclioi- ^or wiio oonduetcd the prosecution in
he facta of tho ease?
If tho governor was a party to the no jarious oonspiraoy fie has made amends

nd will douDtlcss have that inoroy ex- '

ended to him that he has so freely bo c

towed. If all tho others remain nub '

oot to tho charge I deem it fortunato
oi myself to to found iu such com- 1

any.
BF 1>I.IBS TO THE I ETTKB WB1TEKH.
In roply to those letter writers to the

cvernor who say that "tho state has J
>ot lost one ecntby Neal, ho paid tho
mount ho was ascertained to bo <>wiDg

full,'' I say they spoak from absolute <

/noratioo and I ohs'lcnge them to prouootho ovidcnco to sustain tho statoaont,and to thoso who say that "(Jol.
veal did not turn over his uioncy whilo
he matter was still in tho hands of the ,

nvcstigaling committee, but an soon as jho oaso was settled ho did so,' and
hat "thoro was not one scintilla of
videncc showing any criminal intent
o defraud tho state," I would put tho 1

#
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PAUL"! IN A BASKET.
>r. Talm&ge Draws Hia Sermon

from This Bible Incident.

Itnry of (he Dlidple'a I'royldrntlnl
Ktcap* (rout the Infuriated Mob

mati the I.NaoB It
Teat-he*.

Wjrj J .Jlll.u, 1W1, U/ VIUUIO niVilSCII, n, t.j
Washington, Auk. 25.

A Bible Incident not often noticed is
tere used by Dr. Talmuge to set forth
>racticnl and beautiful truth; text, II.
Jorin thians 11:33: "Througha window
n a basket was I let dow n by the wall."
Bermons on Paul in jefil, Paul on

liars hill, Paul In the shipwreck, Paul
>efore the e.tnhedrin, Paul before
'elix, are plentiful, but in iny text we
nave Paul in u basket.
Damascus is a city of white and glisteningarchitecture, sometimes called

"the eye of the east,"sonietimescal!ed
"a pearl surrounded by emeralds," at
me time distinguishcc! for swords of
the best material, called Damascus
blade*, and upholstery of richest fabric
called damask. A horseman of the
name of Saul, ridiyg toward this city,
had been thrown from the saddle. The
horse had dropped upder o flash from
the sky, w hich at the same time was so

bright it blinded the rider for many
days, ami, I think, so permanently injuredhis eyesight that his defect of
vision became the thorn in the flesh he
afterward speaks of. He started for
Damascus to butcher Christians, but
after that hard fall from his horse he
was n changed man and pre; hed
Christ in Damascus till the city was

shaken to its foundation.
^mmmrnrnrnmmmmm$ n i h in i, fj r hia.
rrest, nnd the popular cry is: "Kill
im! Kill him!" The city is surrounddby a high wall and the gates are

vntchcd by the police lest the Cilician
irencher escape. Many of the houses
ire built on tlie wall, and their baleoliesprojected clear over and hovered
ibove the garden outside, ltwascusomnryto lower baskets out of these
)alconies and pull up fruits and llowirsfrom the gardens. To this day viatorsat the monastery of Mount Sinai
ire lifted and let down in baskets. D«t

ectivesprowled around from bouse
o house looking for Paul, but lilt
riends hid him, now In one place, now
n another. lie la no coward, us .10 inidentsin his life demonstrate, but be
eels his work is not done yet, and so

io evades assassination. "Is that
ireacher here?" the foaming mob
ihout at one house door. "Is that falatichere?" the police shout at anotlirhouse door. Sometimes on the street
ncogulto be passes through a cloud of
dinched fists and sometimes he secreteshimself on the house top.
Atlasttbeinfuriated populace geton

»ure track of fclni. They have positive
evidence that he Is in the house of on®
if ths Christians, the balcony of whose
liotue reaches over the wall. "Here he
Is! Here he is!" The vociferation and"
blasphemy nnd howling of the pursuirsare at the front dpor. They break
n. "Fetch out that gespelizer and let
lis hang his head on the city gate.
Where is he?" The emergency was terrible.Providentially there was a good
stout basket iu the house. Paul's
friend* fasten a rope to the basket.
Paul steps into it. The basket is lifted
to the edge of iho balcony on the wall,
and then, while Paul holds the rope
with both hands his friends lower
away, carefully nnd cautiously, slowly
but surely, farther down and farther
down, until the basket strikes the

ii'iui,. a;
oot alone starts gutonlbutfa-
ous missionary tour the story of '

bich has astonished earth and Heavi.Appropriate entry in Paul's diary
travels; "Through a window in a

isket was I let down by the walL"
I observe first on what a slender ten'sgreat results hang. The ropeukerwho twisted that oord fastened
that lowering basket never knew

jw much would depend upon the
rength of it. How if it had been brok-
i and the apostle's life had been,
ished out? \Yhat would have become
' the Christian church? Allthatuiagficentmissionary workin Pamphylia,
appadocia, Galatia, Macedonia would
;ver Lave been accomplished. All his
TitlDga tL«t make up so lcdispensa.«end euchantlng u part of tho New
estauient would never have been
rltten. The story of the resurrection
©ulil carer bare been eo gloriously
j\& a he told it. That exam pie of hero)and thiumphucteuduranceat l'hillpI,in the Mediterranean Euroclydon,
ftder flagellation, and at Lis beheadij would not hare kindled the courage
f 10,000 martyrdoms. Rut that ropa
olding that basket, hove much dependdon it! So again and again great reultahave hung on alender circuinlances.
Did ever ship of many thousand tons
rossing the tea have auch an irnporantpassenger as had onee a boat of
cares, from taff rail to stern only three
ir four feet, the vestal being water>roofby a coat of bitumen and floating
m the Nils with tho Infant lawgiverof
he Jewion board ? Wit at i f some crocidlleshould crunch It? What if soma
f tha cattle wading in for a drink
hould sink it? Vessels of warsomeJmescarry 40 guns looking through
ha portholes ready to open battle,but
he tiny ornft on the Nile seems to bo
innod with all the guns of thunder
hat bombarded Muui at the law gi\ ing.
Da bow fragile craft sailed how much
A historical importance!
The parsonage at Epworth, England,

s on lire in tha night, and the father
'ushed through tho hallway for the
-eieue of his children. Seven children
sro out and sate on the giound.butone
einnina in the consuming building,
rhat one awakes, aud. finding his bed
on fire and the building orumbling,
comes to tb» window, ami two peasantsmake a ladder of their bodies, one

peasant standing on the shoulder of
the other, and down the human ladder

luestioo : I 'id you hear tho trial, havo
'ou read tha report of tho investigating
louimitteo, aro you prorarcd to say thai
'ou havo any knowledge whatever of
ho 0B80.

1 am awaro tho pardoning power is
he prerogative of the ohiof executive,
>ut 1 am mindful that it is a delegated
ind representative power, to bo oxorliflcdfor and on behalf of tho people.
!t is not to be a personal forgivenoss,
nado full and bounteous by an official
lot.
M.croy io of many kinds wo often

sear:

'The cjualiiy of mercy ia not strain'J
l droppsth as the gentle rain from Heaven
'pou t his place beneath It is twice

blesso "

Ab, yes,
'It bleasith him that givee, and him that

takes.
Tie mightiest ia the mightiest it becomes
FLO throns 1 monarch tetter than his Crown.
IIis soeptre shows the force of temporal

power,
rhe attribute to awe and majesty,
Wherein doth sit the dread and fear of

kings."
It would at least bo a wiso precaution

for thooriroinal who oomes upon tho

< -i .i w

fh* boy descends.JohrWesley. If h
you would know how mv h depended O
on that ladder of peasant!ask the inll- "<
Mont of Methodists on bkh sides of n
the sea. Ask their mlssio^itatlons all h
round the world. Ask tMrhundred# ti

of thousands already aseftded to join o
their founder, who woul 'have perishedbut for the living eu^r of peas- ti
ants' shoulders. j>
An Knglish ship stopperttit Pitcalm *><

Island, and right in the niilst of sur-
. i i .i v\

uuuuiu^ v>uuiuuti*ui auu r]uniur me [ '

passengers discovered a Christian col- ^
ony of churches and acliooltand beau- 1'
tiful homes and highest style of reil- 1'
glon and civilization. Fir 60 yenra no 1'
missionary and no Christian influence H

had landed there. Why this oasis of 1»
light amid a desert of heathendom? *Sixtyyears before a ship hud met dis- c
aster, and one of the sailors, unable to *1
save any thing else, went to his trunk 'J
and took out a Bible w hich his mother *
had placed there aud swaiii ashore, the I
Liiblu in lils teeth. The book was read *
on all sides until the rough and vicious *
population were evangelized, and u v
church was started and an en'.lghetened 1
commonwealth established, and the 0
world's history has no more brilliant 1
page than that which tells of the trans- v

formation of a nation by one book. It 1
did not seem of much importance c
whether the sall<\f Continued to ®
hold the hook in his teetjh or let It fall 1
in the breakers, but up.L what small
circumstances depended) wfiat mighty *
resultsl I 1

Practical Inference: There are no '
Insignificances In life. The minutest 1

thing is part of a magnitude. Infln- (

ity is made up of infioit esimnls; great 1

things tin oggregation of small 1

things. Bethlehem ma - igyj puliiufl' 'D I '

a star in the esrenr JjV n, rTiook ^rl~n"ni1l,n»idu:'Vvllor's theevnu"gelizalionof a muUiti'de. tlue boat
^of papyrus on tho Nile freighted with

events for all ages. The fate of
Christendom in a bh*ket >wn

^from a window on the v hat
you do, do well. If you m i ope,
inuke it strong aud t *uc. you
know not how much n iy d on

your workmanship If ; o ' ion a
^boat, let it bo waterpro< 4 you

know not who may sui in f you
put a Bible In the trunk o: ir boy ^
as he gogs from home lei be reinemberedin your prsj it may ^have a mission as farr r .i: as the
book which the sailor t iu his
teeth to the Pltcalru Tho

qplainest mnn'e llfo la » id bo-
tween two eternities.<i past t|rippling against his eh. etcr- jnity to come touching hi . Tho yoasunl, the accidental, t! i wliloh .

merely huppencd so, ar put's of a ^
great plan, and the rope it ts> the ^fugitive apostle from 'r D i3iascus
wall is tho cable that Uii.. to its

rmooring the ship of the i Jt> h In the
Qstorm of the centuries.

Again, notice unrcgOg and un- u
recorded service. Whs spun that v
rope? Who tried it tctbe basket? jjWho steadied the il!u.= t vis preacher j,
as he stepped into it? Vho relaxed j
not a muscle of the armcr dismissed n
an anxious look from fci face until j,
the basket touched the ground and u
discharged its tuagni hut cargo? v
Not one of their names'as come to n
us. But there was no wo J <jone that r
day in Damascus or in aj tibc earth /
compared with the impiAance of v
their work. What if they tad in their a
agitation tied a knot thatcould elip? ii
What if the sound of tbemob at the r
door had led them to ay: "Paul t
must take caro of himsej, and we c
will tako oaro of ourselves" No, no! r

They hel l the rope, and £ doing so c
.. aaeaM[!1Li .ij Chr »

than anytb" Mr.d of V. will ever ao- tl
Bomplish. But (Jod k.JuVa and. has tl
made record of their undertaking. ai
And they know. Jtl
How exultant they mutt hare felt n:

when they read his letters to tha si
Banians, to the Corinthians, to the 1
Oalatians, to the Ephesiuns, to tk? ci

Pliilippians, to the Coloss.una, to the b
Thessalonians, and wheu they heard b
how he walked out of prison, with
the earthquake unlocking the door si
for him, and took command of the y
Alexandrian corn ship when the 1
sailors were neaTly scared to death o«

end preached a sermon that nearly i'
shook Felix off bis judgment seat. 1 n

hear the men and women who helped tl
him down through the window and 1
over the wall talking in private over d
the matter and baying: "How glad n

1 am that we effected that rescue! In lj
coining tiuies others tuny get the
glory of Paul's work, hut no one shall *

rob us of the satisfaction of knowing c

that we held the rope." c

Something occurs to me quite per- ^
aona). 1 was the youngest of a large
family of children. My parents were *

neither rich nor poor. Four of the
rods wanted a collegiate education, 0

and four obtained it, but not without a

great home struggle. We never heard c

the old people say once that they s

were denying themselves to effect c

this, but I remember now that ray
parents always looked tired. 1 don't
think they ever got rested until they
lay down in tho Somerviile cemetery,
Mother would sit down in the even-

ing and «uy: "Well, I don't know
what makes me feel so tired." Fa- '

ther would fall Immediately to sleep,
seated by the evening stand, over- '

come with the dny's fatigues. About
85 years ago the one and about 37
years ago the other put down the '

burdens of this life, but they still
hold the rope.
Kut tbero must come a time when

we shall find out ..who thoseV

Damascenes wero who lowered Paul
in the basket, and greet them and all
those who hn»e rendered to God aud
tho world uurecogni/eil and unrecordedser vices, J hut is going to bo ouo

of tho glad excitement? of Heaven,
the hunting up and picking out of
those who did great good on earth
and got no credit for it. Tlere the
church hns been going on 19 oca-

turies. and yet the world hus not
recognised the services of the people

good fortuno of Coi. William A. Noal
an a precedent to bo followed in the
futuro to look well to hin sooial posi- c
tiou, tho number and standing of his t
friends, and his sensitive disposition to t
suffer humiliation and ropontanoc for (
otherwiso somo poor dovil who has (
sold his orop under lien, and failed to i

pay tho debt sooured thereby within t
ton days, may wako op to find that (
whilo ho slept in the darkness of his ,

friendless despair, so sheltered that <
this "bounteous rain c f Heaven" had ,
run off the oavos and had failed to wot t
him. j

It is to be hoped that tho future will j
not recall that ,

"Mercy Is not itself, oft looks so, \
Pardon is still the nurse of second woe."

Will It Pay?
A dispatoh from. Atlanta says tho

cotton growors will hold thoir ootton
this year until thoy can got 10 oonts a

pound. OtTioials of tho ootton growers
association decided on this plan for tho
plantors at a meeting in tho Kimball
houso Friday and thoy will work to
havo tho plan adoptod in all the associationthroughout tho south.

^ 6.' -rfjfe

k that Damascus baloonj. Charles
. Finney ** & to a dying Christian:
QIto my lore to St. l'aul when you
ieet him." When you ond I meet

ira,oj» wo will, I shall uak him to inroducemo to thoso who got liJni out
f the Damascene peril.
Wo go Into long sermons to prove
nat wo will be able to recognize poolcIn Heaven, when there is one rca-

'

an we fail to present, and that is betprthan all.Goil will introduce us.
'e shall have them all pointed out. ^
ou would not be guilty of the itnpoteuessof having friends In your pur>rnot introduced, and celestial potenesswill demand that we be made
cqualntrd with nJl the Heavenly
ousehold. What rehearsal of <fld
lines and recital of stirring reininisences!if others fail to give lntrouctlon,God will tuke us through, and '

lefore our first 24 hours in Heaven.
f it were calculated by earthly time- (
ieccs.have jmsscd we shall meet and
nlk with more Heavenly celebrities
bun in our eut ire mortal state we met <

villi earthly celebrities. Many who
nadc great noise of usefulness will sit
>n the last seat by the front door of
he Heavenly temple, while right lip
vitbin arm's reach of the Heavenly
krone will be ninny who, though they
iould not reach themselves or do great
xploits for God, nevertheless held the

ope.
Come, let us go right up nnd accost
hose on the circle of Heavenly
ihrones. Surely they must have killed
n battle a million men. Surely they
nust liave been buried with all the
:athcdrals sounding a dirge and all
ho towers of ull the cities tolling the
lational grief. Who art tnou, mighty
in® of lkftvcnj,a".«'lu0'ii' 8n|holcc the

tiat 1 might tuke care of my parents *

i their old age. nnd I endured with- '

ut complaint all tbclr querulousness I
nd administered to all their wants *
or 20 years." I.et us pass on round 1

lie circle of thrones. \Vho nrt thou, v

lighty one of Heaven? "I was for f
5 years a Christian Invalid nnd suf- 1
:rrd all the while, occasionally writ- t>

ig a note of sympathy for those c

orsc off tlian 1, and was general condnntof nil those who had trouble, f
nd once in awhile I was strong i
nougb to make a garment for that a

oor family In the back lunc." Pass 1
n to another throne. Who art thou, t

llghty one of Heaven? "I svns the d
lotber who raised a whole family of j
lilldreo for God, and they are out In g
he world Christian merchants, Chris- t
Ian mcclinntcs, Christian wives, and j
have had full reward for all my toil." t
,ct us pass on In the circle of thrones. (
I had a bnbbath school class nnd ^
hey were always on my heart, and c
liey all entered the kingdom of t
lod, nnd I am waiting for their ar- .

Ival." Hut who art thou, the mighty .

no of Heaven on this other throne?
In time of hitter persecution I owned ,
house in Damascus, a house on the .

mil. A innn who preached Christ was

ounded from street to street and I (
id him from the assassins, and when
found them breaking into mv house '

nd I could no longer keep him safcyI advised him to flee for his life, *

nd a basket was let down over the
vail with the maltreated man in it,
,nd 1 was one who helped hold the
ope." Aud I said: "Is that all?"
tnd he answered: "That is nil." And 1

.'bile I was lost In amazement 1 heard 1

strong voico that sounded as though
t might onoe have been hoarse from
nany exposures, and triumphant as

hough it might have belonged to one '

tf the martyrs, ami it Bald: "Aot

nauy mighty, not many nobio are

tailed, but God halb chosen the weak

jfrfrjSM^^^^^^^rldto confound the

lings vdRPHHI^b ty, anat>aseT^
rings of the world and things which
re despised hath God chosen, yea, and ^
ilngs which ure uot to bring to

aught things w hich uro, that no flesh
lould glory In Bis presence." And 0

looked to seo from whence the voice 1

jmo, and lol it was tho very one who *

ad said: "Through a window In a

asket was I let down by the wall."
Henceforth think of nothing as in- '

guilicant. A little tblug may decide f
our all. A Cunsrder put out from u

England for New York. It was well t

quipped, hut in putting np a stove I

i the pilot box a nail was drlvon too «

ear the compass. You know how i
hat nail would affeot the compass, t

he fillip's oilioers. deceived by that t

istructcd coinpnss, put fhe chip 200 i

liles oil her right course, and sudden- C

f the man on the lookout cried: <

I.and hoi" and the ship was halted 1
within a few yards of her demolition i
in Nantucket shoals. A sixpenny nail t

amc near wrecking a Cunarder. j

hnall ropes hold mighty destinies. (
A minister seated Tn Boston at his \

able, lacking a word, puts hia hand
>eh1nd his head and tilts bank hia
hair to think, and the ceiling falls
»nd crushes the table and would have
rushed hJm. A minister in Jamaica
it night, by the lighl of on insect
:alled the candle fly. Is kept from staplingover a precipice a htindred feet,
p. \V. llobertson, the celebrated KngIshclergyman, said that he entered
he ministry from a train of circumstancesstarted by the burking of a

log. Had the wind blown one way
>n a oertain day the Spanish inquisiionwould have been established in
England. But it blew tho other way,
and that dropped the accursed institution,with 73 tons of shipping, to the
jottom of the sea or flung the splinWrodlogs on the rocks.
Nothing unimportant, in your life or

mine. Three naughts plnced on the
right side of the figure one makes
a thousand, and six naughta on the
right side of the figure ons a million,
nnd our nothingness plaowt on the
right side may b* augmentation Illimitable.All the age» of time and eternliyaffected by the basket lei down
from a Damascus balcony.

Ctllt I n ft,. Rn.lntu

Church.I see a man milliner uptownha* gone into politics.
Gotham.Well, he's a trimmer ft.

.Youkera Mutesuian.

Drowned at Soa.
The navy department Thursday ro

loived a oablegram fromJCapt. Craig, of
ho Albany, dated at Aden, announcing
hat Frank Sohilz and Timoth MoJarthy,whilo aleoping on the poop
look of the Albany on last Sunday
light slid ovjrboard, buring an oxoop.ionallyheavy roll of tho vessel. Capt.
Jraig's oablogram (stated that ho ronaini'din the locality where the aojidontooourrcd all Sunday night and
intil aftor daylight Monday, but the
lion wero not again seen, and their
odics oould not bo rooovoree. On tho
Following Monday Ueorgo l'crkins wont
ovtrboard and was drowed, but his body
was reoovorcd and will bo bnriod ashoro
at Aden.

Four Men Killed.
In an aooidont Monday at tho new

bridge whioh the Southorn railway is
building across tho Congaroo river, near

Columbia, four tuon wiro killed, thrco
injured, ono fatally and two seriously.
Tho aooidont ooourrod at 8:30 o'olook
Monday morning and was oauscd by the
falling of two stool girders about 70
foot long, weighing fourteen tons caou.

I

RESUMES ITS WORK."
rh« Pwllt c*l 8ummir I chool

i
Optrs Onc« Moi«.

J
fENAVCR NlcLAURIN A8BENT

I Mili President Prasen's the

C. mmnclil Democracy's
9id* rf A gumort.
7 h* Ohio Cptf k rs,

Tho 8 ate Pol it i oil Summer School
veutnod rp ration at Spartanburg on

Tuesday of Ja»t wo<k Tho meeting
*»s devoid of sensational features.
There wore present Mostrs. Hemphill,
Johnstone, ilendoreon, Lvtiaaer and
Kvans, but a uotr volunteer leotnrer on
tho tijcttlo industry.Col. Carey, a
Hi ill president, entered the arena.

HON J J II EM I'll I LI.
i lie iicm speaker introduced was

the Hon .1 J. Hen pbill who delivered
a rattling good speech; pucc'.uatod with
j kcH. and made a good impression
Ho retnirded oco of a trained athlete
upon a pjmnafium floor, boirg easy
aud graceful as well as displaying the
power ho pojsosso!. Ho took it for
granted that the people had ar.rcmblcd
hire to ciscuBB istuos that vrcro viia! to

111 llni ocuntry. These
now igf.ijCH in came, but

hiy were as eldaa tie fundamental jrinoiplcs of tho great parties, lie
icId ihat this necessity had ariBon by
eascn of tho efforts of one man to raise
tholo plaLks from the liopublicau plat
orm and put them into the Diinoora.io 1

datfoim and then feroo tho people to e

land upon them. The loading issue t
>f ci urso wsb tho question of expansion (
.ruouern expansion. Expansion was \
cuctcd, ho hold, upon Democratic t
nin01 pies; but thiB new variety was oo t
,n eniitely ditforcnt plan.one utterly 1
oieign to our customs, inbtitutions aud <
nodes of thought. The speaki r then <
Letoribed tho Pi iiippino islands and i
'resented macy facts and figures to t

how how many cotton goods Anierioa 1
oid them last year, lie figured that 1

bo islands bo '.hi rrjm us gocds i
mounting to 7 cents per capita, and <

hat if t- is trade is dividudup Sou b
Jatolica will got ono hundredth part i
if a mill. He discussed the small trade
o bo scoured and applied the same t

easonicg to China 'lhen he compared
he rcsultB of trade with the so foreign
i:uniricb with ihote of onr tiado with
. atada, showing that Canada with
ive millions population did hundreds
if times more business with us than
Jhina. He wanted true expansion
lualicd but with the people who had
iomethiDg to expand. He went on to
ihow that Spa n bad ail along oeen a
weak Lation aud if any of tho big
powers had wanted tho Philippines
hey c.uld loDg ago bavo taken them
Ho was eppoted to tho .ship -uhiidy
kOeoluiely and wanted all laws putting
restrictions upjn ships floating the
(kmencua flag icpealtd. 'lhey should
oe built and owned in this cjuntry.
lhen ho entcrvd into tho much vaunted
ship enbsidy of Great Britain aud
ihowec that sho had u crtly paid for
tno oairying of the mails as wo do, lu
sho was paying oniy 40 cents per tem
against our $ 1 23 for the same setvioi.

uoed and ho made a forceful speech,
hotoughly command.ng tie attention
f his hearers. He called attention to
he fa.it that today was tho aLniver
ary of tho date of tho primary for
Jjileu States senator to be held one
ear hccco. There was on foot a do
iterate ctErt to overturn the princi-
>lt e of Democracy, inoae principles as 1

ild as tho country itself. lie had every
aith in ih-j peopl# aud behoved toai

hey Would stand to these prit-c.ples
iL-d kill out this effort now lu ltd very
t ocption. Senator McLaunn had told
hem at Charlotte that it was about
loio for them to abonaon these juia
itples aua embrace those of Kepubii
aoisui lie was sorry the jdtiior seuator
was not present, lie wanted to eee
nui on tue stump >u order that there
siues to hasra std might be luily dis;u5Bcd.MoLsunn had shown a otspo
situu :o avoid these meetings. At
Jotlncy Tiltmau hadtek«u him uu>waris.Whon tne opportunity oame to
ditcuos these things McLaunn was alwaysunavoidably detained* He would
not misstate the senator's position, t he
senator l a 1 been e,tiling lor Republicanprinciples. what hoadvooaied was

merely Democratic in name. Mr. Hendersonread copiously from Senator
Mchaurin's speech delivered" a few
days before the ratihcitiuD of the Paris
treaty, in which he hold t! at a colo
oial policy was unconstitutional and
that it v. as not i roper to spread religionat tl.e point of the bayonet. Mr.
Hcndercou Called attention to that po
sition ana that low assumed. Could
they take such a man as a lcadoi? If
later on when it oaaic to iho titaie ooc
vcntioQ to oicot delegates to the Lv«.astsCity oonvcntion he hold those views
he should have called on the pecpie of
Marlboro to send him to that conventionso he could have presented those
views before those charged with the
mAiug of tho parly platform. Mr.
HeLUetEon paid high tribute io Gen.
W ado Hampton, being heartily applauded,auo nad l'rom the general s
recent luteiview. I ho speaker then ran
over the political history of tho oountry
showing whit wero iho funds mental
principles of Democracy and continuingthtiu with K publican principles.

COL JOUNSTONK

Cel. George Johnstone made another
ah«raoitihiijally strong speech and by
his cxprostivo delivery and forceful
way of putting thing he won friends
just as ho did at Union. 11c "aid it
was tho imminent peril he considered
South Carolina to be in just now that
brought him beforo tho pooplo. He
gavo, as at Union, tho reasoning by
which ho had reached his conclusion on
tho issues now before tho pooplo. Ho
had observed South Carolina's onward
movement sinoo 1876 and bolieved that
South Carolina would soon bo tho lead
ing tcxtilo Stato in tho Union. He had
looked oarcfully at tho men who advo
catcd those now principles and found
noiuo who had voted for Hryan expressingpublioly tho hopo that MeKin'.oy
would bo elected. The principles involvedin all this wero thoio of our

forefathers, those Jeflcreou bad fought
for. Thoy wore calling it Commercial
Demooraoy. Ho didn't know exsotly
in wnat it was commeeoial unless it
was in federal patronage This was
the artiolo of oommoroo and tho postofficetho exchange of small trado. He
dwelt upon tho fact that the Homo
cratio parly had always been tho broad
party; that it had always had the true
expaosiou policy. But this is a very
different expansion from that we are

*
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now oalled upon to adopt. He said f"^.*}there had been no expansion from tho rWANTEl\uZj'
*
1elder Adams on down which the Demo- " J

eratio party had not originated; like- <w»km "r
w.'bc there had been no treaties It did f~®S?*ears v
and doea stand for those things. It was

preposterous now to twit the Djmo- lit'."'" y \\eratic party with siagLation and inac , ra7JSbtion. Col. Johnstone then oleatly j' IJLf \pointod out the difference between the Qi/fg^L 1
expantion of those days and the im nvsj4jpcrialism of the present dty. Tnec;n »eim-it* inZZZZ j* / Jjkitest wo are now engaged in, ho said, is 1 lP^'ino ordinary one. It is. a death gnpple *. I Vmvla' Jof tho force3 of Freedom and Monarchy 1 \i)'B,jand in it is iha germ of destruction oi \ i tjtho institutions whioh we bavo built\li <
np aDd stood for. Col. Johnstone thot W ^tcck up the religious dostiny id .a, and

tdiselaiming any intention to bo irrevcr- Yes! They're Wanted.
eLt asked as at Union, how Christ Business activity orsau* a demand fur
would look in tho uniform of an Ameri business experts, and those who hold diplooangeneral marching at the head of an una from our college srs busiaeea experts,
ivsctfig-unuyp with llhev have iitMo troutde findtog place*, aad
'.fi)S to 'O those who did not WWlt it no triable keeping them! Such diplomas

are guarantees fiiaess. It's not gueesA.NOTJ1EUMILL PRESIDENT. work, aad the possibility of disappointCnn.,n..m.^I _
, meiii in in« new employee, bat a guaraaCongressmanLatimrr was presented t#H from u< t>

is tho next speakor. Bjforo ho o?uld For full information, tend now to the
iay acytbiDg a man in tho hall wanted Columbia Builness 01108*6,.0 ask him something about a Populist
sonvontion. He tola his questioner he
vould answer later and proceeded to say W. H. NEWBERRY, President,
.hat thcro hai been an idea all iat sinoo
.he Union meoting that some at!a:k

cuPDinawltd been made on the cotton mill prosi- SHERIDAN
ionts and ho wished to give a portion Xeachcrw ency,>f his time to one of thtm to mako a ouhmwouu, a. o.oply. Ho thereupon presented Col. -r«>Ino. B. Carey, president of lbs Lock- DEPAR ENTS
isrt mills. Mr. Carey was greeted with l'axcuna'e Auuxcr.fit supply schools,
rigorous applause and was given a ooliw anU Inmiiiaa with witnout

,,j ,. r, , onarge. We xii oompsient leucners in #eo.®"spoctful hearing. Ho made eurJg poalU3M. /.0<0 wltku, lWJ.r8
4 uto an eloquent defease of the cot aud teacher* wisning positions sauuid write
ion mill prosidents. Ho said an honor us »t oaoe.able class of mon had been attacked at School Ft ksitubb.Dsaki, Maps, Charts,Union and their oharaoter had been as Quoss, ate , at iow«e<. pness We are Uealailtd.Ho was not a politician, but eral Ageata tor targesi faowry ia U. B. Local
merely wished to present a few facts. Ax*Qia wantsd. Avtrytaing strictly firstHagave an interesting account o: who . . ., ,

those mill men were most of them true ®°'OOL .A"" toLL,,u, Do°" bj ^ *
a VLTi i* /V , ,

J pubitsn»rs prices.new sua seooudhand.South Carolinians; Confederate soldsera Ve taxe old uooxs m exonauge lor new oriDU£Ot)Bof Oonfcdoratc soldiers. Others 8ecoDiiuituie«i ouet, itviog u*ii ui coot
were tboso who had come and cast their to you. We aim supply books recentlylot among us. He pioiurod what they adop.ed by ma state
l,.J i... a. O. -. - II J I 1111 I .IVL' V..I' TIU, TDfUIUI V A Mr*
uau uvuo ivi tuu oirkU liU U'JUUU'JCtU » uxi i u i \j\j i i jik, x ovwyiin a.m/

tho politicians for having brought on MUinliV. F. M. eoeridau, Mgr.
this war, and said that now it was on
wo ought to accept the oonst qiecoes
and do the best possible. Tho mill FALL x-"r«iu the STYLES,
{residents wore all men of psaoe. El a UI'-i'j-bAliS
gave an outline of expansion as the m7 Main IjaipatUoUM Columbia,mill men saw it.an expansion of trade. direct, ! &Clie eaid, "Expansion as tho miil men

''
understand it is the reaching out from PUAL CARl'ET CO.
our o *n Bhores and extending into tho ,, ...

marts of the world, with our ships sail- Wn" U9 for Bami"e8 of aD*thing m

ing under our own iLg, laden wiih our line. Goods shipped anywhere in
American produots of tno loom, of tho
shop, of the mmo and of the fiild." lhe ^Ule of fr4;i«ht We are al"

LATIMKR HITS UAUD wa; a "^jmdu'1 dav» with ue. When

Mr. Latimer then took the stand in .&umbia. oime aud Ua. An/^pcand«m.i t » v1""" vml the pla-^.
»hioh look woll with the oruwd. The /

3S North Bresnville High SchasL ||ucr of having been in a Popilist TiOSaviLLU, s. c
tonvontion at Kansaa oity. Mr. Lati I
ncr denied this, and aaid that after Thorough, oaoap. aad DoauufoUy looatod.
.he Democratic convention ia Kansas Mountain aceueij. Gjod (Vator; M unary

, _ . . , i» feature, utder auspiceior tuadel graduate.Jity had completed its business an 9tud-ai ffom eiggf l0unll<i.
Hlur La<l aofiwUalJacd, but Lc uot ^ gt««» * moie liiorough
Deeii & member of iij nor had ho had course, ihpiom&j awirdii to^radaaies. Oae
scything to do with it. Then the coa- kundred and Arty dollars wort* of scholarjrcssmaudived into Senator McL«u maps awarded annually,
tin with tho gloves oS, and vigorously Board (' 60 a mouih. Taitioa, 9<0 00 to
cenounced him. He said MoLvirin ha 1 $2b uo a year.
betrayed everything ho had ever had Au illustrated Catalogue will tail you all.
anything to do witu. Ho had started Season tp«u» eeptcmoer U, ltKU.
out opposing the Reform moVviii.at. Come to Greenville»ad uispnone to liger11o Uau uuuertaken to run tho oaui- *'de.
paigu of W. D. Evans and elto'ed bim I
tell. He tiad been opposed to tho die |ThE_YOUNGBLOODI
pen.«ar/, aiter the Darlington trouble.
A year or two ago in Washington Mo jLUMBER COMPANY
Laurin had ouioo to Congressman ~ ' ~~

5trait an i Wilson and himself and hal auousta, oa.
tried to got them to sign a prooiama- Orrica asi> Wonts, Nobtb Aiuosta, 8. C.
tionwnti him to lead tne people into

hi ism aim hitildrr'Sthe Republican party. DOORS, SASH, ULlSDd AND bUlLUhK 8

EVANS TELLS A TAI.E. nAltU A AKA.

.. FLOORING, rflDING, CBsLING and 1NhxGovernor John Gary Evans was I
at his new uc m j today. lie »ai given FIDE FINISHING LUUllliR IN

'

beany cheers when he was presented nx?r\ r rHe staled that ho hai not intended to GEORGIA TINE.
mike a speech today, thai he had ex All Correspoadenoe givea prompt attea
p.o cd to give his lime to other opeat
o:s. He did tay a few things of in tion- July II.ly
tircSt, howtver. Ho asserted lhat ho "'

had kuowu ail this time, and olatthod n.^I r^JSy 1AJ ^ fi Z Ikl C Dcredit for predicting it, that McLanrin 0 U L S-1*1 M t*3 " w v HUkllLlI
would do as ho had done, lie had beea
in Washington once and had goae to Ullf*fltA7'li'0 iTlTTinQfllT
Tillman and oar congressmen and lo'.d ll«UlIW<UO.
them that MoLaurin was * Republican Suoaeswors to i P. Poppenbclm.)
at heart, and askod them to watch
him. He had told Latimer abjut it .Wholesale and Rc:a\l Dealers In.
and told Latimer to go ahead and op- » . .

. . .

pose him; that ho would step asid6 -^rm8» Ammunition, Agnculaahe had just been defeated and did tural Implements and
not care to run again just then. Latimerhad said he had plenty of docu- ¥-¥ «- | a »^ 1 « * r ^ ^
ments that would beat him, but he did A X x "VV «. a. X
not run. E. J. Watson. of Every Kind and Description.

r n k . j IT"Sendjpostal for Prices.Deafness Cannot be Cured
. , , ... , King St., - - Charleston, 8 C

by local applications as they cannot __________________
rcaoh tho diseatcd portion of tho cai.
There is only one way to ouro deafness, f X1

at.d that is by oonatitutionai romcdiea. AiAeirntjiI
Deafness ia caused by an indamodoou ^
dition of tho mucous lining of tho
Kustachiau 'iubo. When ibis tube is (OLUMBLA^.^.iLtlamed you nave rumbling sounder FVr,.*.TW,-.t.
imperfect hearing, and whoa it is on-
tireiy closed, DcatnobB is the rosuit, I ^
and unless tho inflammation can be | ^
taken out and this lube restored to its
normal oond.tion, hearing will bo do- ~

stro>ed forever; nino oases out of ton A $50 INVESTMENT
are oaused bv Catarrh, which is notb- That wjl, J)ay°°°',"i0° °f,h0 ®25 to $100 DI7IDBVDS MONTHLY
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Mks. Carrie Nation, referring CO^to her husband's application for gll>lh| £3 ailft&YDi,. V.divorce, says she thinks David SCHOOl" SHORTHANDisn't a had fellow, hut "he is too .Actual lionna««X ^A,rc,r^jSfr.^
slow for me." And, looking lu^rYoaVlrAiTtjanoNs Woped.hack over her life with him, she C_ .. /
is resolved not to surrender her ..- ... ;
liberty again "for tho host man C;WHISKYthat ever stretched shoo a ft | Kulvi r v.MU (\iml at mv Uftnitor
leather." David was right in H
asking tho courts to release him. « u wooVls". m .o.! NmntX o»


